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THE COIVU\ION }VIARKET ORGANISATIOI'I FOR FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
sTAqus AS_08_JAI'IUARY I97z
ffi-cruinis!ers,after'i-ongandd16ficu}tdiscussions,
r-eachecl a! the end of LgTZ agreetnent on revising the rnarket organi-
satron for fruit ancr vegetables (r ). The problem was to take a step
towards ileetlng the wlshes of the producer countries without neglect-
in6 the justified interests of the. coosuir€r'sc The principal producer
countries, France and ltaly, iracl repeatedly ilade the point bhat pro-
tectlon for EEC procluce - even c.rrilpared with products of otirer regu-
lated ,narkets - ws too lowo The Couneil did not accepb this argulll€flto
Hcwever, ic dicl once irore becotle clear cn this rccasion that the
narket regulation for fruj-t and vegetables occupies a special posl-
ticn in the inarlcet regulair.;ns of the Cornr,runity. This is explalned
by, the specral characteristics cf the prcducts - qulckly perishabl-e,
with wlde variatlons in yie1d, etcr so that the regulation must
be ccnstructed aceordinglyo If the focal point rf the modoficaticn
clecided cn by the C.,ui:cil lies in the extensj-on uf intervention possi-
billties on the lnternal rnarket as well as in the alteration of
protectlve rneasures for third ccuntry lmports, yet the guarantee in
the fornt cf intervention can still nct go so fat as it does, for
exaritple, wj-th cereals. , In norfilal market conditions, fruit and vege-
table prices are at a reasonable level, so that special rfleasures are
only excepbionally rr€c€ss&r3ro Furtherr it is sensible to avoid
stinrulus to extend"r-ng pr,cduction because of too liigh intervenbion
prices. Iri spite of these facts, the regulabion of the fruit and
vegetable i,larket takes lnto account the principle titat the prcceeds
froll tlre production cf frult and vegetabies constitute an itapcrtant
part of agricultural :-necl;leo Therefore, everl:thing iE aj-nred at
balancing supply and denrand ab a reasonable leve1 of prices for the
proclucers, taklng trade with thir<l cou.ntrrejs ioto aecount, ancl thus
opening the way for specialisation 1n the Cotiununity. In the interest
cf the consumer, the prot:totion of quality ip a prltnary conc€rfio

I. PRICE AND INTERVE\ITIoN 4EGULAgIOIII, New criteria :

Tlre Qglsgn1nsqlg for support iaeasures on the internal market are the
basrcpirceandthe@"Thesepr1cesaT'edeterrnineqfor

NCl" 2454/72 of 21 ,I],nr2, tncdifying
Regulatron NO,- LA35/72 on a corunrn crganisatlon of the .roarket {or
fruit and vegetabiu'.'tOfficial Journat ltO. L 256/l of 25.1Io7").
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the following kinds cf fruit and vegetables which are of partlcular
significance frr the incoi,re of producers ; Car-llrflowers, Toi,latos,
Oranges, iviand.arj-ns, Lcraons, TabIe Grapes, Apples (e:lcept for cicier
apples ), Pears ( except for perry pears ) anti Peaches ( except for
Brugncles ancl Nectarirres), an.i serve to cleteri,iitte the price levels
frr rnterver:tix and also the coirpensat;ry at;tcunis lo be granted
withiln the lntervention f::arn.ewirk, Exper;enee has shown that the
nratheinatl_cal griter-La. usecl u,: l_g 4ov,r. qrg not flcxible ettougil to
pen,rlt establishtnent of prices at a reascnable levelo tsut at this
stage basic priees sh:uIC be decicied on the basis of geueral criteria
and particular"Iy that of necessi';y, tr c,rnlribute t: t,taintainlng the
incoii.e uf the farl,rer, Lo guarantee thc stability of quctations on
the rlarket, withcr-rt creatrng strtrcturcll si.irpluses within the C:ini,tu-
nity and, flnally, tak:-ng intc account thc interests of consuinerse
However, the basis of refcrence ccntinues to be the Cevcloptnent of
the average values of' qu':tati,rrrs, whl ch have been establisi:ed .rn

representatrve pr,;ducer narkets cf tfle Cr:linupi fy iver the ]ast thrce
years f,tr proclucts withr traciing chara.cteristics tLrat can be exaclIy
deter;,i:Lned such as tyire, classificati:n :f gcods, size an<l ilackrng.
The leveI of basic prices was nainbaii:cc1, si-nce j-t deteri.iines pur'-
chase prices. Thus the purchase ;rrice flr caullflowers and to;'iatcs
continues to be establ:-shecl ab between 40 anJ 45iJ cf the basie prtce,
apples antl pears between lO anc 557b, ernd fcr the rest of the proci.ucts
rr&inud ab,ive, wirich are listeJ in Aneex II of the basic regulaticn,
between 50 and, fOfi. In any case, in the crlteria, a certain flexl-
bilrty has been declded on in establisiring tirrs Ieve}. It is, how-
ever, cf partlcular significailce that the establ:shing of basie and.
purchase prices f:r fruit and 'rcgetabl-es wi]} n,:w be Cone in tire
franewrrk ,cf a politrcall:r orrented ,pricq_package" As is already tlre
case for other regulat-eo ;';arket products, the Ccuncil will take
clecisions in this seet,:,r before tne Ist August eacn year fcr the
following t,rarketing yearu

2. I,gpggl,ej.nent o{ ipterrrent L 2lL*LegUleli)n_:
In the course of ti,ae, in|ervcntlon regulati-,on has conr-lnually

been ir,iproved t,o adapb Ll io necessities and,:n the basis of exper-
iencco Thus, with the objective of trg.h'cening at1cl urlif.-,r:Lng the
regulati.;n of :iurlcet lnterveniion, frecdotr Ns ac'c in thrs sectcr was
reilcved froi,t inclivicLual ivie;,rher States, anci tl:e cbliga!i)n was placed
on bheia, flrstl;r Ec guarantr:e flnancial cJtriper"ts3tion to producers
who l^lithclrew their prrdr-ice fr:i,i tire ilarket and secondly, in'che case
of serl-ous crisis, to buy up the pr.ocluce in questlono In the t,iean-
liine, nlany lvleinber States have withriral,tn frci;t tiris }ast obligationr
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In additlon, the 6.ltered regula+"lon, wlth a view tc more effective
suppcrt of the ltarl<et, gives prrducer organisations ti:e pDssibility
of establlshing lkreir wlthdraqal prigg at a higlrer 1e.v,_91" Thls
d,r€s not trowever Liean that they have to forefeib the financial con-
pensation" It hacl always been assuined that the constibution of pro-
ducer organisations, beeause of the particr;Iar characteristics of
thls sector, contributed. to the reallsation of the objectives of the
coriiiron market organisation for fruit and vegetables, and thls was
particularly valid where the marketing regulablons were concerned.
For this reason, the constituting and tlre activities of producer
organisaticns were supported with Conununiti/ resources, ancl this
has proved to be a useful th1ng" The products rirarketeci by proclucer
ot'gaitisatlons c:nstitute a large parE oi' proclucticn. Therefore thie
C,:iil,rissrcn ii,unedlayely notifies a state of serrous crj-sis in the
:'nrketon}ywhetrthcquotat-onsf,oraSpec:.@esrtuated'
belcw the purchase prlce in one of the represenbative i:r.arkets, orl
three successive rnarket oays, and then onty at the re.quest.of the
t"iq.rnel Statg in whcse tcrritory this situatlon has FiseEl-ffies,all inturventlon nleasures affect principally cnly go:ds in elass II,
lndependently of w$ether.'tiie gcods offered are of beiter quality
and corrcspond to Class I r:r Extrao Tlrj-s signifles a stetrr fori,,lar.d.
on the way to the dcslreQ qualrty iiiiprovetrent.

1. Use of intcrventj-cn prcouce
We tiiust.with,cr-it fail enEglg that produce withd.rawn fron the

market or b.:ught in directEtervention proceclures does not in any
way flnd its way back into nornral trade. There. is a choice of
ways ln which produce can be brought back onlo the rnarket :
- dlstributlbn gratis to oharlty organisations'or needy people;
- use for purpJses other than nutrltion;
- use in the fresh state as fodder;
-use as fod.der after processing by bire feeds'cuffs lndus try;
- processing and gratis distribution of the, pr.occssed prod,ucts to
the lega1 and natural persons n$led in eases I and 5;
-gratis .dlstrlbution !o sehool chilciren, ivie,ilber states ensurlng
that these quantltles are distrlbuted over and abcve the ncrraal
supplles. purciraged by bhe school canteenr
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The tlistributlon of prc<Lucts Es sclio,:1s after prrcesslng was dec;ded
on ur:.der the morlified procedure, arrd" this is desiglned tt help use
up such produce. Wlth apples, pears and peaehes, there rs for
Liore than BO/o tne prss-i-bility uf processlng lnto alcrhol by iiiuaediate
distilling. Besides, for al} pro,Jr-rcts, tltere is the possibility of
a declsion 1n the rranagenent ccrnnittee that certain categories can
be handed 3ver to the proccssing rndustry. It is, h.-rv,iever, iL pre-
requisite for this procedure bhat it sh,ould not lead to ,Jlstortlrns
of cuopetition 1n the lndustries concerned,ln the Coru.runityr A
prodrrcer organlsation can clispose uf produce witnclrawri frour thre i.iarket
only in sueh & uarrrrcr that the norilal sale of the pr.ouce in question
is not hinclered" For flnanclng these i;ieosures, the .,rembers have
set lrp an intervention funr:io
Should it becoile evLdent that che tiinel;r 1:ossibilrty o1' withdrawing
or pr-rrchasing tlre produce in questlon cannr,t be guarantecc.l, ihen
irteinber States are free tc decide thaT farniers wh: u.ndcrtake n,.t bc
put a certain ai.tounb of their produce on the lnricet but corrsulir€ it
.n their own farins can be compensated. Brrt tiris neasure has up t-t>
now never been applied, owi-ng to the tcchnlcal dif'ficulties of con-
trolllng 1t. Free clistribrrticn of producc withdrawn fr:i't the tnarket
is uncler the responsibillty of the l'"rerrlbef States' Tlre release of
the prcduce to the feed,stuffs inclustry or for such prDcesslng as
jai:ts and aleohol is carrled out by tendersn
The regulaticns for execution and control, the eslablishilents of
ac*aptation ccefficients, and the cr'lteria for teirdering are deter-
mlnect by the procedure of the adrnihlstrative cotnirlitteer

II gO.MUqN QUALITY STIT}INA.NOg
1. The :13s'p lmporta,nt ir:s_tnimejrt for raislng quality :

The estabrisrurrent of 1ri;u.r..ri!u6ffi, Gffiros Ttrading classcs ) rrr
fruit and vegetables can prcbably be designatcd as the i;t;st irnpcrt-
ant iiteasure in the line of qua1J-ty' ititproveltent. With pr:duce that
1s tc be sold to the consuller or expcrted in the fresh statee coi.Bilon
standarcls can be esbablished for' ,oroducts or grcups, These stanclar'is
coliprice the classes of gooCs Extra, I and II and also, for the tlnte
being, class IIf, which is established talcing the fcllowing factors
into account :

-econr:mic interest cf produeers in the products in questi -.,n,
- necessity of c,orresp'-rnciing to the requlrenients of consr.r.li€FSr
Bcsides these, quality standards can be fi:led for producc that is
destined for industrial transfuriaation ancl processlng"
The dectsion as to wtiicir prrducts to subject to the quality stanciards
is taken by the Ccuncil ,:f }linisterso The stancrarcrs theiitselves and
the tj-ne they are tc bc applied are decided by the adininistrative
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Annex I cf the baslc regulaticn, and destlned
are subJecb bo quallty standarcls' These

produets are 3

rlegetables : cauliflower, cabbage, brussels sprouts, splnach, lettuce'
er:,11ves ancl curly encr.ives, chicJ"y, garclen peas, runner beans,

carrrts, unions, garlic, u,"ptt*gul; irtletiokes, toii6tos, gherklns and

white cblerY;
Fr-.uit : citrus fruit, table grapes, api:Ies, pears, apricots, peaches,

clrerries, plut;ls and strawberiesr
when alterations 1n stanclarcls beccme neces$ary, this is dcne thr':ugh
the pr.oceclure cf the adnrinisfrative cct,u,tittee. wrth the a1d of the
standards, ploduce of insj:f fi.cie+t -gualilv. ig to. be eTclu9ed f.roin thg

rgilke!,, an e in strch a way that the
il"[[Fi;aents of consulners sps uletr This creates a market transpar-
ency, aird this in its turn faeilitates colilirl€PClal relations ln the
basis cf fair cor:rpetitior. Thls also contrlbutes to the profita-
bility of production.

2o Tebhirlcal aPirlication :

AsSoonasqL1mshavebeenestab}ished,thenthego.:ds
which csne uncter these standards 1n the cotlnunlty may be put un sale,
offered, bcught, dellvered or otherwlse put into clrculation only
;;;-;h;y-"ol"uipo.o to the appropriate standardsr Exsinp.ted 1'1"T
the.obligation to confcrm witfr:quiff ty standard's l-n a ivlernber St1!e
are prodicts whieh are sold or Oellvered by thc.pyoducer to sortlng,
pacfing or storage points., 01, sent frotr the procl:cer's business to
such places, and, aISo products which are sent fror'r storage p'':1nts tc
iortrng or pucking polnts. Without prejuclice io strj-cter regulatlons
in lndlvldual countries, the following are also excepted': products
whiclr are put on Sale, ,,:ffered, bougtrt, delivered or otherwise put
into clrculation by the produclr in wholesale selling centresl €o$o

producer markets witfrin tne cultivatlon area, and products which are
sent by these whotesale setling centres to scrting, packing cr storage
polnts withj.n lhe saiae area. In the Cui0inunity, thie follow1ng are
exei,rpted frcm the cbligation to conform to the quallty standards :

prcduce whlch is sent to bransfori0atlcn ancl processlng industries,
subjec! to the eventual establishinent 9f quatity standards for
prrirr"" destineci for ind,ustrial transfopuation or prccessingo
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Al-so BX€r,iptod are products whieh the producer givese away at tlre
farin for the personal use rf'tne rcclprent" Irr so far as prrcl"uce
conforming to qual ify sbandarCs 1s nct sufficient to cover crnsuller
needs, tettipcl.ary nrea.sures deviating frotir ttrese standards ti'iay be
taken. F,or goods whlch have been graded as C1ass 1II, such lileasures
can be taken only where this class vlas prcvicusly valid ,rr is being
applie d at the trrieo If the o,tpcsrte srt.lation a:"1ses, that is,
if the ai,iount of prtduce crnfori:ring tc qualit;r standards cr-ceeds
eonsr-uirer needs, then illeasures iaay be takeit to r,.,::dify the ;iinimt-l,ii
siwe reauired f:r proc.rucLs ad:niited frr sale acc:rc].lnE to the star:-
dardsr With regard to;:roduce for whickr class III has beetr estab-
}lshed, these measures can be taken only ivhen this class is u:t
applied. The infornati'rn rcqulred for ritarking .if quallty standards
r:rust be indelrbly ancl legibly shcwri- on one side of the pack, eitirer
directly printed on, or by ureans cf a Curable labc} af'fixed lo thc
pack. Guocls which are unpacked and transportedr 1:ose ti:ust havc
this rnformation on a d:curnent acc.Ji.Ipaltying the transpc:rt or on
a clearly vlsrble labe} inside the transport, Labellrng at retarler
lcvel is also -ghe1fp.Lf_*S-Ei' eci. if the prod';'.ce is off'ered at this
stage rn packs, tLren the ir:formation required for labelling irlust be
applred in sueh a way tnat it is clearly vislbleo The prJoucu iilay
also be offered for sale un;oackedr lf the reLa1ler pubs a sign
up by the produce which leglbly displays thc f:rl-I:wing infcrt,tatlon
required for quality stand-arc1s : ty1te, :r'igin, class of g,13fl5.
CcIltr':Is at all levels of trading, qnd spot checks on transpcrt,
ggguarantee that the regulations on qual-ity standarcrs erre being rc-
spected, as laid ilowir in bhe basic directive for frult and vegetableso
Preferably cunlrcl should take plaee before transp';rt f'ron tire
cultlvation areas and at the tii,ie ,.:f packilig or loaiding. Ii"npcrted
goods are also subject to quality standards. But gocds for wiricn
qr.lality standards are establlshed rnay be itnported fronr third countrres
only if they corr-€spofld to the qualrty sLandards for classes llxbra,
I or II, or at least si::lilar standardsn
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iII. RqCONSqRgcT.IpI{ i{IiI\SUREg

f.
Tlie Council oflGini-sTers s',lpprrted iEe Ccriu.iissiot:I s concluslon that,
in orcler t,o deal withr tire dilfieul'oles arisirrg from the continuing
existencc of older fruit plantatiorrs and a produetion cf, types out
of stqp vlith consuiiler denancl, specral initiatrves inust be talcen'
Because of the production of surpluses, it was th'rugirt rigfit to
exercise lnfluence .on potentlal productioir. The rooilng-up action
(1) acted aS an lncentive ti-r pr,lducers ancl iridCc i't easier fcr
thern to uproot plantlngs that were ioo o1d. The cosbs of this
u1:rrtoting were refunAed by an uproctlng preulluiirr. but in recelving
ilris, t]re pr,;ducer tnust unilertake not to pub down any new plantiug
ftrf & certain period of tiiite. At the end of L?TA, Lc lntensify the
acti,:jn, tne upr,:oting pretnluir was ralsed from 5OO to 8OO units of
o.co.,nt per hlctor€r -ai:d at the sai,re tine it was deeided to pay
the pre,niurn all at ,rne tiine. At that !ine, . the C-.,u,ncil of it4inlstcrs
had reached the view that the perircis of tiiiie applicable on the 'rIIe

hand to the subinissron cf applrcatlons for the upr"octing prenluiit
and cn the other hanci to thl- exccutlon of the uprooting ltself inust
be prolonged, ln ord.err bo glve interestecl parties the possrbility
of puttfn[ in new app]ications for upr,roting preiitiuras and carryltg
rut the necessary uprocting" Acc':rcling to ifte new provls16,ns (Z)'
the applicatrons nrust have been subiaittecl by 1 February L977, and

the uprootings tnust be d.:ne ,by 1 A'lril L973. The Ccuneil furbher
eigruu.] to decid,e about the continuabion of the uprooting progra;iule
for the Cc:itnuniiy of Nine by L JuIy L971, i'ie;iber States who carry
out uprooting actions nave 5OZd lf their expenses refunded froi;t the
n,[rie,-rftural Guiclance and Guararrtee Funcl. Cerbain ivleiiber States
gave varying pretniuiits f,rr new planting; this state of affairs could
nof be re"oncilecl wlth the reccnstruction programile, and t:rust be

adjusted.

2, Prolnotion of €tgus fryrb pr?.cltlgLlgn
afteilttre Curulisslon had repc;rted to the
the crange rnarket, a.nd after taklng t4".
:nent, the Council issued a D--rective (7)

Og of the council of 9'L2'59 on the estab-
Ilshmcnt of raeasures fcr reconstruction cf fruit i:roducti')n iu the
ccu,runity (ooJ. L" 7]B uf 18.L2.69)
izi ni""Lti-u"- z4S6/fb of the Courrcil of 2L.LL.TZ iiroiri{yltte Directive
Z5LT/5g on recoirstruction of fruit procluction (O.l f, 265/9 of 25o11.72)

11>"ori"ct1ve zilt/6g op special measures to lmprove- the production
and. i,rarketing of citrus fruits in the Corrrounity (OJ L 1LB of 18.L2,69)

C runci,l on the situatlon in
advice of the EuroPean Parlia-
on 9 Decet.rber L969
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f -,r pr,riiroting, with flnancial help frotn the Cciar.tunity, 1n partlcular
the actaptaticn.of, the presentation rf p::oducts to the narketirtg con-
ci.Lti:ir.s iir the Cct.unuirityts ii.:.port iirarlcebs, the irirprovenent of pro-
c,essing iirstallations f'or certain categ,-rries, ancl finally the salc
ai:.cl rirarkcting of Co-,uirunity )rangcs and i,andarlns cn certain
C l.ununlty r,larkets 

"
a ) Ileciiu,n terii measures
For acticns in tlre frameworic of a prograiiitlle up lo 3L Deceiober L)16 at
the latest - the d.atc. was extended frotn October L972 to Decei'tber L976
bi. a tleclsio:r cf Ehe Council - aicl will be given lf tirese ireasures
are ainetl at \.)rre uf the following objeetives :

tlie conversion <-if existing orange and tuandarin plantlngs tc other
s,,rrfs or uther eltrrrs frults, such as satsut:ras or clementlnes,
which bebter corres;rond tc consuioer dei;raird;
- the installation, ii::proveirent or extenslon of equipment for sorting,
;racking, stcring or process j-rrgr
In the proniction ,of prccessr-ng lnstallatlons fur oranges and nrandarins,
the general trencl of consu.,iler preference is taken intc aceount. This
prcduetion 1s also inarkedly .:n the increase 1n pro<iucer areas of
tlrlrd c;untr.,.es. The necessary work for tire establishueent of the
prograriiioe is being carrred out 1n connection'with the'Corcirlsslono
Srnce the necessary conversion wculd'mean an lnsupportable lowering
tf incorne for trr&l1y :f the siltaller orange prcducers, coillpellsatlng aid
is granted j-n certain cAses* Fariners who are principally producers
:f -rangos ancl r^ranclarins reeelvc this aicl rn c'rnCit,ton:., that i
- tiieir tctal afea cultivajted rs 5 Ha or less;
- the receipts fr,;n their br,rsiness dc. ni-,t exceed the receipts frorit
2 Ha planted wl-th rranges or inandarinsi
- at least half the 'planting of oranges ancl manclarins is siiaullan-
eously affected by the conversion;
- bhe c,:nversicn cot,tprises an area of at least 20 ares.
This aid, witich aiaounts annually to lrO0O V/x per eonvertecl hectare
,-rf orange trees and 1,200 U/A per convertecl hectare of lnndarln
trees, 1s pald 1n five annual instamler.ts. These suiiis are paid
by the i4o.iilber States, ancl are tleant t,-l eovcr aI'I the costs which a.rlse
frcia the crnversii.:n cf planting an<i tirc coirrpefls&ting payiflenb to the
prcducer in connectlon witir thisn Frr investraent paylilents, ..rnly a.
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part is talcen 3ver, anC part is brrne by the beneficilllr--*3:"1f:'-
crttural G,:l'lance ancl Guananbee Fund repays tc i'leinber states 5a7o c1'

the expenses resultrng fr"om eonve1'slon cf cultivation and Cr)lilp€o-

satory payments.

b ) Sirrrt -tgnn iile?suf eq
Here we foresee contracts between sellers in the Meraber states which
a3e proclucers anC buyers |n other Member Stateso However' these
conlracts are to reflr only to products bhat are able to flnd accept-
ance on Contlunlty li.rpCrt iirarketSr The eondltllrns these c':ntracts
have tc fulfill r"garOing sorts an<l classes, ilinllium quantlties, and

spactng of deliveries in tirne, wlll be established' in.the adiolnistra-
tive colunittee. The regulation provld'ed that bhe EEC 'gli:"It"Il],,
funcl shoulil participate in carrying tirese ccnsts up to I.June L9'(4'
But thls date was abclishect in I Council res'rlutlon ab the end cf
Lg72, so that there is now no f irm tiine larcl 'down' The degressions
that hacl been foreseen were also suppressecl, lvleinber States pay

sellers who have coricluded, apprcprrate eontracts a financial coinpen-

sation which, acconling to tne sort involved, vaires betvreen ,l qnd 5

U/e-p"" I00 i(go This ainount is valid for the first year' and for
cpntractu "r*Ii"d 

:ut in tbe _financial year L972/77 It was bo be

;;t6-1;;;; ;a- iri bfl/f 4 'tofr less. But now these ctrts w111 not
bL made. A furtherts-irort terin neasure is meant to encou'rage.a
greater degree of processing for certain sorts of -oranges- 

(I)' Srnce

clifficulties in seil1ing or, [or*orrnity rnarl{ets are abQve all caused

vy the way Comi,runitu ploductiorr is groupecl in sorts, we are striving
bcwards in""eas"O protes.sing for the less acceptable sorts* For
q".rriiiiestaeartionally'pr'o6essed, thefefore, until furtlrer notice
thec1ate,crr-}unitgi"uirasatscbeensuppressed1nthiscbntext
a subsldy will be puio froiit the Agrlcultural Guldance and'Guarantee
Fund where upp"op"iate contracts [ave been ccnclucled between pr3-
ducers and the pr3cessing industry.

e
protuote certaltl sorts

26oL/6g af 18.L2,69 on special measures Eo

,r rrbrr-e"",10,I L 1".4 cf 27.12.69),
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IV.
1. Conir,ron custotas t?ri_{re._g_-UgE_fg i
fhe unified regulatlon cf tradc at the outer frcntiers rf the Coi:iirlutt-
ib$;'is basecl on the eoi;lrlcn custonis tariff. In general it represents
the safepguard for Coremunlty produce. In prlnciple ii should suffice
ti.r ensure the stability of Lhe Coiruiunity market, but rt 1s halipered
by the facL that levels and fluetuatlons cf prlces in lhird countries
spill over tc affeet prlces inside the Coiru.tunity. Subjeet to any
exceptions that ralght arlse f'rot.t declsicns of the Councll in the
franevlork of the voting proceclure 1n Art. 4l para. P cf thetreaty, or
any C,-.riir:nunity pr..rvisions that :night be otherv,rise wcrded, iri il,iports
from thlrd countries since L967 :

-:b,I-I^ta16s',,ilith effectsi$i;rni;Iav bo,.:buS0.,bdts,^duti-es.-haveibcen L-. -l-*-'
srJSpefiddd, and
- the applicatron of quantitative restri-cti,rns or iteasures ,:f
siinilar effect is fcrbidden.
Hcwever, for the following products and perlods, utrder certain con-
ditions, excepti;ns are strll permitted as far as bhey exist rn a
national scale :

Lettuce 15 Novenrber to L5 June; Beans I June to )O Scptciiiber; .t4elcns
1 July to 1! October; Table grapes 1 JuIy t't )L January; Toiiiatcs
fl iriay bo )L Decei,rber; Artichckes Il iuarch to 3O June; Apricots 5
June to )l July. e

?.
Re,feJgnce priee - lnstr.ument of safqguard :
In tire case, however, cf cffers frc:n third ccuntries at abnornayy lcw
price, the common cust,rms tariff is not sufficlent as a safeguard.
Therefore for years we have had reference pr"ices which ensures that
eustoins duty is applied aL a cerLain riinirou;n itnport price. Certain
iinprovei,tents have now been uude to this system. Experience has
shown that r^iathernaticar;r criteria are to,: rigid to be used rn fixrng
reference priees. Tc periait us t,o fix a level that corresp:,nds to
the varlous needs of both pr:ducer and consuroer these crrteria,
which take the arithmetical roe&rr of producer prices rn the last
three years, represent a way of fixing reference prices that
takes only one principle j-nto acc'ount, althcugh it does take
transp:rt costs between producer and eonsumer reglons of the Ccrunun-
1ty lntc the calculation. The latter is, however, nct valid fcr
tangerines, i'nandarins, satsurnas, cleiaentines, anci':ther siililar
hybrid eitrus fruits, fcr which there is an agreetilent tr retaln
special pr:vlsi,cns such as prerniut,rs fcr rnarketing and processlngr
Qnto this basis we add one new reference criierl:n : the average
developuont of the baslc prlce and purchase prlce.
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). g[rr$all IeW.
i* p}acflfffie reference price is ,of decisive srgnificanee because a

Ievy rs applied in cases where rt 1s nrt reached. This levy - except-
i;rnl apart - is appliecl wherb the irnpcrt .prlce for iioportlng prcduce

frctn a third "ourrtry 
lies a! Leas! 0.5 U/A Ue}'rw the reference price

on two successive ;inrket dayso This coupensatlng levy 1s equal to
the differenee between the reference price and the arithunetical illean

cf the ]ast two available iinport prices for the country :f' origln
e.ncerned - the so-called rnlddle liapart prrlce. This neans that the
calculatlon .rf the iurpcrt price is aLsc very lnportant. In this case
also, the C;uncil ,of Minlsters has. nade srlre eompletlcns and modi-
ficaticns. It was above all necessary tc reilcve bhe disadvantages
arising froiil the fact' that rtitpcbts were being Llade tc an ever in-
creasing extent outs:-de the ncrnal flcw cf trade' The altered tcxt
,of tl:e.iirectlvo lays d.rwn that for every prcduct cQnlfected to a

rcfercnce prrce, rJn aay uarket duy, fer any cuuntry of orlgin, an
i-rnp.:rt prlce wil} be eaiculated on the basis of representative quo-
tations'ascertained. Dr calculated a! the uporler/whclesaler stageo
ItReixesbtrtaiiverr is un.ierst':od as follcws !

- tne qu-;tations fcr class I.proclu ets, where the quantlties 1n thls
class ccnstitute at least 50% of the cotal quality marketed per
c:untry of origin;
- the quctatichs,for class I products, where the pr:cduc.ts 1n this
class *Xu irp lesi than 5O% o7 tne total quantlty, through the
unchangetl qu,rtatlon fon class 'II prcducts fcr .whieh bhe necessary
qirantifities 'are,. increased !: covef E};1e 5A% cf the tctal quantity
i;rarketed;
- the unaltered quotation f,r class II gocds, 1f class I goods are
lacking, in so far as it has nct been deeidpd bo apply an adapta'tion
coeffrcient to these quotations,' j-f these products, as a conseqtlenc,e
of prcductlon c:ndltions prevalling ln the couDtry of origln, are not
nopnally and traditic.rnally urariteted i.n class I by reason of theil'
qualitative characteristicsr
r-n" import price for a speciftc c:untrl' of origln is equal tc the
Icwest rcpreserltatlve quotatlcn or the average cf the lcwest repre-
sentatlve quolations for at least 1A/o .tf bbe quantrties frcin the
c,ountry of origin in quesllcn .qhlch. have been traded on alL I'€pfe- '

sentatj-ve markdts fcr whieh quotations apply. Hcwever, there. wiIl be
prevrously deciucted the duty rate o,f the cou1rorn custotns tariff, any
tunpo**otory levies there inay be, and any other import taxes. In
cases where the goods trarLec] on the representative markets constl-
bue only q srnall part of the tctal qu&nt1t1es iinpcrted, then in
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calculating the iritport praees, a ccnnection is establislred wlth the
qu:tatiuns for Coi:n:unity prcduce. Tnis ruling is valid fcr su.iu,rer
pears, tcinatos, cucumbers, table grapes and peaches.
As regards the alteratlon of suppresslon of the uJinpensatory levy,
the ctecrsive article of the basic directive has also been redrafted:
1) The crlnpensat:ry levy is not altereC :

- sJ far as the alteratron cf the factors i:f caleulaticil,after the
appl1cat3-on of the conpensatory levy, ooes riut lead to a modificat:-,:n
in its arnount uf nri:re bhan I U/A on bhree successr.ve mar"ket ciays;
- so long as the grcuplng uf countries of orrgln dces not have
tr be auapted.
2) The appllcatiln of the crl*pensatory Levy to prcduce frcin a spe-
cif:-c country of rrigin 1s declded as scon as the iinpcrt prlce is
at least as high as the reference price on two successlre;itarket days;
its r€i,1rv&I wi}l equally be decicted qhen, fur ihc prcducts :-n qu.esti:r:
frrtir this c'runtry rf rrigin, there have been no qurtatlons :>n 6 succ-
essive working ciays, except in the applicatj-on.-rf Artr 24 parao 4
(see the reference above to quctaticns f:r Coriununlty produce 1n the
calculation cf the import price ) and when the amrunt of the crinpen-
satory }evy would be equal tc weroo
4. Pr,:tecti-ve irleasures
ln aillhuffi trre Conanunlty must xeact quiekly ancl be
able to apply protective measures to guard itself agalnst distorbl:ns
of tradeo Here the Ccunci] has altered the pertinent article of the
basic dj-r.ective, in orcler t,r be able to launch prctective iileasures
at the {nontler in case of .an extetisirre_ iq9_grvenlion. According to the
new versi'on, sultable ineasures may be applied rn trade wj-th thlrd
countries ;
- when, in the Crmmunity, the rnarkeb for ,one cr nlore prcducts 1s

exp:sed tc serious disturbance or threatetred witn serious distur-
bances, anrJ where Lhese clrsturbances c"uld endangef 1,he alnS cf
Art. 19 of lhe treaty (reas.:nable clevelopraent of prcclucer prices);
- or when withdrawal cr purchase loeasllres fcr cauliflower, t,oinati-',s t , :

table grapes, peac.iles, apples and pears are appliecl.
But these i;teasures nust not be applied tc apples and iiears from
cverseas counfrles.
These lleasures can be applied ;n.I;,r untll the actual :r threatened
clisturbafce ig removed, ot when the quantitles rel;toved fronr lrading
cr bcught up have been conslilerably redueed" The rules '>f application

-,.e
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wi-}l be establishecl by the C.:uncrl on-the P1"opcsal cf 'the Cornnit$s:ilonr

Tr;re c'uncir crecides tn wirich ;;i1 gra witrrint,wrrar rim:-ts ivlerirber $tates
can apply prctectrve ,nuu*rru". 'If the sltuatlcn^described u!:Y'u^'3.ccurs'

then the Com-iuSi"", at, the-r"iquest'of & Ivle'nbef State or 'rn its own

iriitiative, Oecrcies'on the neasures necessalyt.,, Th9"3e afe coiiununicdted

rc rhe pr"tr*rlt;;; """i--n*tin*"irul"ry 
applie'dr ^fhgre 

the coirun-

ission has t""*irea such " teq"e"i froiti,a-M-ernber State' 1t decldes

witirin 24 hours of receirfqg-tfru t"q,reste ifaclr li91p9r State can

subiirir bhe coiii"si"n;"-;;;;;" io-rhu councir wtth'n a mextiirun

perl,tcl af ) working days after th-e coutnunrcation of the il€&suf€e

The Council bhen rteetq i'i**9!ltely" It ean suspend or r'nodtfy the

Commlssi)n measures in wuestionr
fhe application regulation f or protectiye meast'lre: es - already been

issuecl by tfre"Cciyoissicn (I)" tni" is based on bhe flllowlng
criteria, of which specral-u""rn"t rs taken in Judglng'the Sltuatton
*l-irr" """p* cf the actuaL, or pr'rlable irlpcrts;
;i i,{e q"*"tiiites avai}ai:1e on the'Ccmr,:unity raar}ret;.

c) the, pricu"-i"-p"ice trenci es?ablisheri o* the colununl-ty i,arket
f rr Conr:rrunity Prociuct's.
trI' the trrreatel;a-3i;;ation has 'arisen because of .lrnports' 

'these

the quotatfons establlsnea on the'Cot'uo'unlty.narket for prodq"!:
i"ra"t[i;";;il;";;il";;iij "*rurlv anv: tenclehcv' to ]exqessive falr

1"r;:t;;i.ntitires whlch are affecrecr ,or cpurd,be affecreci bv wirh-
drawal ioeasurest
i"-j;ogi"E-;h;;;"" rhe wirhdralrf r or. purchase ,rndasures fcr the pra-

drvts in questicn refer Ec oo"siderabLe.gyantitles, tlle volurne will
be taken into"Jcc;;";- tn*t-"rs bden withdrawrl 'rr bought up frcui
;;"-;;il";,;+q;-a-peri.ro of 7 days. "rotal ?T po"!1-11.."teensron of
imports is foreseen as a **nb,r"u'. A subs-rd1a;'y aroount can aLso be

ffii-ei-ou."turra'obr,r. customs d'uties c.r coirpelsatory levl-es where

these applyo'--Su"p"nsJ-cn f rIlcws as scQn as,. f9f one week at
i;;;;,-5-Il""iaOraure' dtminuticn of the quantities. wlthdrawn or
;;G;i ipti""*-in"'rnarket is noterl,, dYlitg one week at least, &s

cciapared to the quantibies to Whicil wibh<lrawal '::-!:""hu"" actlcns
were appltecl before the introductlcn of these neasuresr 'BeSicles

theqe measures, which can be lrilrltecl to ri'rports lnt'3 specific
;;;;";-;i t;;'Ct*i""riy, ar.* lnto^account the particurar sltuatlon
;i"th;. proAreisrwhich a"L en route for'the Coi'uitunityr

27o7/72cfLg.L2..(2estab}ishingtheorerequi.(I) Ccuncil l

stbes fcr the appllcation^of'proteglilg,ineasures in the fruit and

vegetable sectii (oJ L 29r 'f 28.L2'TZ)
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5. Exp..rrt refunds
T.r perinit an ecJn,f,nically signiflcant explrt of procluce Jn a basis
of prlces that are valict in lnternatl;nal tracle, 1t was a principle of
the basic d.rrective that the difference between these prl-ces and the
prices in the Ccimunity shr>ulcl be ecmpensated by an exp-lrt refundr
But ncw, the experience gained has shrwn that the ineasures taken,
as far as the perioci of valiclity fi:r refuncls ls c,oncerned., du nrt in
every case provide a degree of security ccrrespcn<llng to the requlre-
nents cf the trade. For this reas,Jn; the l,rodifled clirective prrvldes
fcr the po,ssibil,ibr cf -prefixatioa, in. the fruit ancl vegetable Sectur,
for contracts concluded at the beginnlng cf or during the nnrltetlng
yearr At the salie iiroe, the Council has decided 'rn cletails for the
applicatrcn of pref'lxation (I). The pi:ssibility :-rf prefixati:n by
aciirlnistrative coriirnittee pr.:cetlure w11r be deeicled later.
6, Preferential agrec.ncnts
Tfle preferential agreer,lents with varlous
suppller countries, and these are cf particular si6nifieance fcrcrtrus fruits. The pr:cedure is siiirllar fcr spain, Israel anci
Tur1eyl It affects fresh Ji'gances, nanclarins, stasuinas, eler,rentines
and other simllar hybrids frcrii cltrus fruits or leiiicns. Here the
custcms duties are only 60% of t]ne collirlorr cust.:ins tariff applicab]e
at the tlme cf ititport. There are also agreer,tents of thls type wlth
iviorccco and Tunisla, but here bhe customi duties are only 4bi6 of the
prevailing rater In all these cases, it is a precondltirn that the
prlces for these goods oB bhe Cuiiununity internal urarket, atter cust)r1s
and taking into acccunt the aclaptation c,oefficient for the varicus
icinds of cj-trus fruit, and after declueting transprrt costs ancl linport
charges other thdn ctistoms duties, are at least as }righ as the refer-
ence prices fcr the perr...,d rn questrcn, tc whrch a.re acldecl the
inc:-dence cf the cotruron customs tartff on these reference prices
and a flat rate of 1.2O U/A per IOO Kgr If the quotatlons fcr cne
of the ppiducts in questi.on ,..,n the'representative tirarkets of tlie
Cri,ttrtunityr w:-th the lcwest quctations on three suciessive rnarket
days, stay below the prlee deflned abcve, then the corir,llrl custonrs
tariff prevailing at the tii;re cf lnport will be appliecl. Thls regu-
lation reinains in frrce untll the price Level of the agreement is
attalned on three successive r,rarket d.ays.

5/T2of21.1I"f2lrr:c11fyingDrreetive25L8/5g
cn baslc rules fer payment cf export refuncls for fuit anrl vegetables
ancl for the fixlng cf the refun<ts (o.f f,266/67 of 25.II.?2)



The agreeraent with Greece
p;rtcd duty free' But the
Irur'cherr cverseas suppli-er
the Union of Sruth Africa,
on fresh sweet rranges and
rate of the c'olfi:lofl custoi'rrs
trranges f:r the Perlcds I
]O Septeirtber L971, e"od, 4%

L7TZ Nt )L December L971.
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establistres that citrus fruit can be iln-
rE,ference pr-ces n:ust bc res;rected,
ccuntrles, in par!-i-cular the U,S"A" anci
berrefic fr:ur reducticns of oust'r:;ts duty
grapefruit (1). Later the auton)Inrius
[ariff w11] be ]cwcreJ tt 5% for swee!

Jurne - 30 Septenrbet LgTZ and 1 June
i',-,r grapefruit ancl shadciocks fr-'rn I Ai:ri}

Assoclation of Afrrcan
States (l) cust,rrirs
vegeb&b1e sect.;r, but

recluctiotrs for
grepefruit anc-l

Finally, thc C:iruaunity rules provide flr the
and lvlalagaslt Sbates (2 ) anri the East African
frauchise frr some prcuu.cts cf the frt-tit and
this is i.iainly lilniteC tc specrfled pcrilcis.

a of If ,4rTZ on eustoi'is
fresh sureeu oranges custolls sub-heacling a I a ancl

shacl.dock oBO2 D (o,r I 91/L cf 2oo4.7z)

7 n rRAI,rsIrro.\AL REGUT,ATLONS FoSlntu'.IB4qEn-F{&gg*.-
With-:4aEto@f.:ftncfl€W1vreIj}berSbates,GreatBritain,
IreIan.J and Deniaaric wn., frciir l9T3 onwards, have tc ada;lt tr: all
Cor,trunity rcgulations Jver a transitlonal perioC t f 5 years, the
C*,u.rrci1 of liinisbers has already i-ssueci a Directive rn fixing
general pr:visions f'or the sefblei.ren! of corcpensatory ainounts in the
i::uit anrl vegeiable sectoro the ai',lrunts establlshed in this direct:-ve,
which rcplace the existlng qu:tas, coi,lprise a baslc compensatory
atii:trnt, correctcd by ihe custrr,rs ehiarge. Frrst of a}l tlie corirperl-
etory anrounts h,ere establishecl for apples an..J pears r1p f,c jL Deccinber
LgTj in trac'le. between the new liember States and the criginal Coi:r:iu-
nit-g, and betvreen new l,ieurber States and tl:ird clunbries' After this
I'irst grouD.r frrrlher c,Jlilpensatury amounts will nave io be esthbllshcci
1or sciire fur.ther prcclucts in this seelor. These amcunts will be
ab:lished in five annual stageso

(a) Ccuncil Direeti-ve 859/TA of 25,4,72 on procedures t:
for certain fruit arrd vegetablcs fr'c.,i the A"ri.H.S, (O,l L
28"4.72 ),
$) CouncrL Dircetive 86O/72 .:f 25"4.72 fn ifrccecjures
certain fruii and vegetables fro:l Panaila, Uganda anii
of 28.4.T2)

be used
LoL/5 ..-,f

tc be uscd for
Kenya (oJ LoL/|


